
Tuesday, April 14- Below is your Schedule for the day Grade 3’s 

 

Good Morning my Beautiful Grade 3 Class! Today I thought we can continue with our Math Tic-

Tac-toe, have a gym and music class and do some Independent reading choice Tic-Tac-Toe as 

well. Some of you I know will be finishing up your COVID 19 Time Capsules today as well and 

that is great.  

After breakfast, write on a piece of paper your 3 positive thoughts that you are going to say to 

yourself today. Then post it on your fridge. It’s very important to acknowledge what great kids 

you are and that YOU MATTER. Always remember that my grade 3 friends. Together we are a 

family. Even though we might not physically be together at this very moment, we are still one 

strong family near or far.   

Next put on Cosmic Kids and start your morning yoga. You can find Cosmic kids on you tube. 

Type it in and then choose which yoga session you want to participate in.  

Now your done your positive affirmations and yoga, it’s time for your Gym Class. 

Please go to Mrs.McConnell’s website and check out her videos and daily challenges and all her 

cool activities that she has on her website. 

Welcome Back from Gym class everyone! Now it’s time for independent reading choice Tic-Tac-

Toe. Please go to my website and press on the link called homeworkchoiceboards. Find the 

Independent reading choice board and complete one activity from that page.  

Now it is snack time. Go and choose a healthy snack please. After snack, clean-up and go 

outside for recess. It’s beautiful outside today, so enjoy the weather. Don’t forget to tuck in 

your chairs and put your plates away. 

Welcome Back Everyone from Recess. Please continue working on your independent reading 

boards or your Time Capsules until Lunch time.  

Now its Lunch Time Students! Wash your hands and grab your lunch!  

After lunch go outside for lunch recess.  

Welcome Back Everyone, I hope you all had a good recess.  

Now it is Music Class time. Please go to Mrs.Clyde’s website and check out all the cool activities 

that she has on her website.  

Let’s get out our fancy math binders and start math class.  

Number of the Day today is: 3777, Write it out in word form and in expanded form and then 

draw out your base-ten blocks. Don’t forget your 10 more and 10 less numbers 



Math Game Time: Grade 3’s please go to my website and click on the link called 

HomeworkChoiceBoards. Open up the link and scroll down until you find Math Choice Tic-Tac-

Toe and complete one math activity for today. Make sure the one you choose for today is 

different than yesterday’s math activity. Have Fun Grade 3’s! I think you guys will really like this 

these math activities. You know Mrs.Cyr always tries her best to make math fun and creative.   

Well it’s 3:25- Time to pack up for home time and we will see you tomorrow kids. Stay Safe and 

Healthy! If you need any help with your assignments for today, please email me and I will be 

here to help you. Don’t forget to check your email for tomorrow’s class schedule. Also feel free 

to email or tweet me out your learning from home. I can’t wait to see/hear what you have been 

up to today. Have a great night!  

Love Your Grade 3 Teacher, 

 Mrs. Cyr   

 

 


